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=University Chronicle New look on fee statement reflects change in billing
by John L. Anders on
m anaging editor

SCS vice prcsidcm fo r admin is1ra 1i vc
" No w that we have II new bond we iJ,was decided 10 show tha1. mo . The bond
affairs.
di vide the fees down imo debt service and f!_ofdc rs wanted thal la nguage to indicate
Since the request was made for that part operating fed . he sa id . ··
there is a fee being' as~csscd . The Slate
When s1udcnL,; rcccivod their ranquarter p t stude nt fees , the Minnesota State
The debt service is the part of the fee University Boa rd . a lo ng wi th the schools.
fee · statements 1hc new look may have Uni versity ' Board a nd SCS decided 10 which pays the bond , while lhc operating sets 1hat fct: . •·
caused some concern .
itemize other pans of the bi lls . as well . fct: pays for 1hc regula r cost o f running the
Besides 1hc debl a nd operating foes , the
The itemi zed bills rcncct a cha nge that Radovich said .
s1udcnt union. The debt fee is not aclually new fee s1a1eme n1s a lso lis1 01he r charges
actually began with .lhc Minncwla Slate
Part of the reason fo r the billing change now. but it is slightly higher ihan in the past that have always been a part of studenl
Un iversity Student AsSQC:ia1ion. MSUSA is because of the new bonds used to finance because of the ncW bonds.
. fees. Union acti vil y fee s and hculth scr~
requested its fee be ite mized separately on suc h projeclS as 1he addition 10 Alwo:c,d
" We 've always had a . debt service." ·
studcn1 rec st:11cmc n1s. sa id Bill Radovich. Memorial Cent~r.
· Radovicfl sa id : " Now'with the new bonds
See Fee/Page 3

Officer named
for affirmative
action position
by John L. Ande rson
,. mana ging editor
Afte r a failed searc h for a permane nt affirm al ive ac tio n o ffi ce r , SC S ad •
mini strators named an interim offi cer for
1he 1990-9 1 academic year.
Caroline Bourcs1om was named to 1hc
position an<l assumed her dul ies Aug. 2.
' 'I' ll be do ing the same 1h ing as the
prev ious affirmul ivc aclion offi cer .· ·
Buurestom said . ' "I'll assure 1ha1 hirings
a rc done approprialcly and within 1hc
guidelines o f affirmati ve nclion."
The uffirmativc action offi ce r is respons ible fo r seeing tha t people are ire.ired ,
equally , she said . Mi norities. women,
vetera ns a nd hand icapped arc conside red
groups ' in need of proteclion and receive
special auention.
' 'I'll sec that they have equal opportunity
lo ~ hired and (Au.i i opponuni ty fo r advnp:cment . ·· Bou restom said .
Those a rc n01 the only rcsponsibili1ics
oflhe affirmative action offi cer . .. Anolhcr
a rea would be if the re arc people on campus whf>~ righls have bee n denied ... ·
Bourestom sa id . " They can come 10 1his
o ffi ce :··
The affirmalivc aclion o nicc is not the
Rick D■n1Upholo ■dllor
only place where complainlS will be
resolved . she said . but it is a sta rting place
ror people when !hey feel thc ir righis have .. Even the new window• In Stewart Hiall get dlrty, •• Allen Mattklna haa dlecovered. Mattklna, SCS aophomore,
See Acl lon/Page 3 la I work study for bulldlnga and grounds.
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A real pain In t e glass

Summertime improvements close Halenbeck pool
'

by Ron Heck
staff w rite r

Seve ral repair and replacement projects
arc underway this summer for SCS lntnlmural & Recreational Sports (IMRS) .
Perhaps the larges1 project is 1he new
filt ration system bei ng installed in the
Halen beck s wimming pool. The old system
is aged . said Ron Scibring. director of
IM RS. It has been in use since Halenbcck
was bui ll in 1965 .
1nc new system will cost $ 103.SOOand
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Wl!IB Words

Examining
Exit Tests
Can Minnesota really be
called the "Brainpower State"
when Its colleges require no
exit tests?
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w ill be paid fo r through the university's
repai r and bcu erment fund s. allocalcd on
a yearly basis by the State Lcgislarure, said
Barb Keller . SCS assistant lo the director
or building, and grounds management . ,
The pool has been closed since June 11.
and the project should be comple!cd by
Aug. 15, two days ahead of schedule, said
Butch Booker. foreman of lhc pool project .
Booke r work , fo r Va lley View
Associatc.<i, a commercial pool installa1ion
and repair company in St. Louis Park.
" We specialize in thi,." Booke r said ,

who al~ did improvcmcnls 10 Eus1n:ian
Hall 's pool in 1987 . " Nobody else li kes
to do i1. · ·
The compnny had lhc lowest bid fo r the
projcc1 this pas! April whe n bids we re
opened . Keller ~ id .
The old fi ll ration system had !ilcc l pipes
that were ready togo. Booker ~id. '' It was
in bad shape . "
They were replaced with PVC (poly
vinyl ehlorklc) pipi ng which docs not rust
See Pool/Page 3

The Cost Bicycles, Trails
Of War
And Helmets
Essay says oil ,
nottstlce, be•
hin U.S. threats
against Iraq.

Page4

Columnist Rob Gardner says
lack of trails and helmet
fanatics add up to bicycle blues.
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Positions avallabla for the 1990
academic year. Each position offers
special training, $50 honorarium per
quarter, and Is excellent for future Job
references. Apply In person at Health
Services Programs Area .

Live On The Mall

,.

► efficiencies and studios.
► Summer and Fall rentals.

1, 2, 4 bedroom apartments,

•au vond it 1o n1n1
• 2 r l l( bathr oo nu per\ un, 1
•u1 c lr: - under p arlnna
•laundry h c1h11 u
Ult 7111 A•• · S.

25l-900l•25l • fl98

251 - 1814
'90 & '91 school year.

No~ renting for the
University North Apts.

North Campus Apts.

317 7th Ave. S.

Paul Imholte

315 jib Ave. S.

Metroview Apts.
302 & 310 8th Ave. S

Wed., 11 a .m. - l p .m .

Private Rooms

Decks/Garages

Tt-.s SCSU graduate will display his varied
talents wtth the mandolin. hammer dulcimer.
autohorp. and guitar.

I, 2. 3 & 4 bedroom 1p1s.

Mini - Blinds

Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

i-' -- - Films----

••
•

Fall Single Room Rates:
$209. • $229.
' Call for 1 & 2 bedroom rates

Riverside Real Estate Property Management Inc.
251-8284, 251-9418

Indiana Jones and the

Last Crusade
August 8, 3 p .m.

THE NEW TRADITION

War of the Roses

■

..
.

August 8 & 9, 6:30 p .m .

We're No Angels
August 14 & 15, 3 p .m.

AT THE PARAMOUNT
FOR TICJ,IBTS CALL

The Abyss
August 14. 6:30 p .m.

253-9722
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I ---------- I
-Exit tests reveal
true brainpower
To CUC &ell or not 10 CA.it lest is appwm.ly not a Qucaioa

bcina considerod by Minnelola's higher educalion hr.uwcl!y.
Ei.il ICIU, whicb r<quire pwluaong M>pro,c C<lal•
p«.cncy in OYenll .,._J lcnowkSd&c. an, bccomin& popular
amons the elile wtivcnitia lD this counay. Ukewix,. Wt
1tsts hl¥e been a mainslly in foreip bi&,her t:duation pro.,.,.._The re,ull is Iha! lhe majorily o{ J - hi,i, ....,.. p0IICSI brooder academic sltilh lhan mosa c:ollep,
,en.ion in the Uniled Swcs.
And )'tA.. Minnclou still rejects the idea \hat ll needs 10 le.St
us students before a diploma can be &i¥Cn. And we call ourselves the bni.npo'N'Cr stale.
Given the fact I.hat many coUege seruon in I.his stale
noc locale Panama on a wo1d map and have no concept of
geopolitical affairs. it ii hi&h time exit ICSlS become incorporat.od in highcretb:.Mion pros.rams.
The ad truth is uit leSll have not been seriously considered in Minncaoca becau,c, if implemented, Lhc.te ICll JCores
would prove students arc nol receiving a lruly wordly educa-

can.

tion in Minnelota.
It used IO be that I collc&e education WU a privilcJed
opportunity not 10 be taken lightly. Years ago, students in college klokcd at truJ opportunity in the nobksl of ways. loot.ang

II it IS I means 10 bcuc:r IOCiety by bcucrin& lhcmx.lvcs.
Now lhe ugly pffil and hedonum oC Ille 198011w IUl1lod a
college education into just IOOlher way of rnlkin1 lou of
poll•p,,dua<t money. Worldly punuits ha,c been rq,laced by
IClf-imercsu.
Morcova, the styrocketing com ol a c:olle&e depu are
making ii unpoaible for many audents M> lhlnk ol lheit edocation in alollOI 1mru. Tuition a1 SCS 1w pown
since 1980, lon:ing many SIUdenu ., locus .., bi&·boi:t jobs
after paduation in order 10 rq>ay student loins.
Wear-ea &lot>al aoeicty, and if eollep mntinue IO l&nore
!his r.ct by lailin& 10 implement wl 1C111. Ibo Unicecl Slala
will omtinue ha aeady decline in Ille &lollOl arena.
Wilhout wt ICIU, Minncl0CI c:ollqians will continue IO
wallow in a)ol)ol lpcnnce. W'ilh ui11a1a, at lea,t dley will
know how ta,,cinnt lhey ...Uy ... And lllal is lhe fira...., in
bccomina a 1n1e

JOO_-

lninpo.,,.-.

Timber industry
deserves blame
Thepu1tim1>c,-~ues . ..
IJI lhe Poclllc Nonh.,.._ many peol)le rely.., lbe timbc,
illdUllry for lhcir li,whood. Their li,clibood, bowevcr. lw
been dlsinleplins lhe pu1 rcw years.
This year, lhc nonhcm spoacd owl WU classiflCd u a
IM:Olaled ,pc,clea. and, became ollhis.
ollhc owl's
babitalis-lOdbylaw. Thespouedowl'shabitaljusl
~ M> be lhe same lorosts lhe limber indlllll')' would like

much

IQ

dcto,cst.

Now, timbct warten arc claimin& thc spotlCd owl is robbin& them of lhci.r caroers. and the limber indusa,y is more
lhan happy IO ICC lhiJ happen.
The rw:1y iJ !his: In Oregon. during lhe pu1 decade.
I l.000 people ha,c losl lheir jobs in lhe limber indUSlry due
M> auM>maUOn. During Ille same period. &he amounl of wood
cut doubled in Oreaon. The sad fact is tha1 tho limber indus·
&ry is iaJcin& away lhe jooo (while in=asina ias prolias). bul
lhe spoucd owl is ,cuing Ille blame.
Timbcr wortcn must realize who is rc:r.Uy behind lbcw- Joa
ofjobl. iAacad ot¥Cftlina their rrmntions on I.he innocent

-

spoued owl.

Money dictates U.S. policy toward Iraq
by John L. Anderson, managing editor

In a show of muscle and migb~ inlqi
President Saddam
Hussein hu done
what the U.S. military thougii, he might
do, but did DO( antici•
pate so soon.
His forces moved
into Kuwait and took control of the countty - but
&hat is already old news.
In the midJt of this act of
war. at lcut one good
thing bu occum,d.
The joint condemnation
of inlq by the Soviet
Union and the United
Stalel wu a bit surprising
but quite c:ncouraging.
• The post-Cold War efforts
of bodf countries is to be
commcndcd. In moments
like this, the future loots
very hopeful.

On the other side of the
coin is what does DO( look
so good. The possibility
of the United Statc1 moving in to help dctend ocher
Arab countries is something which makes one
nervous. lbough no one
.tants to set involved In
&his 1cind of confrontation,
Ptesidcnt Bush seems to
have already committed to
protecting U.S. interests.
So be iL Pi:rhaps a

dependent on foreign
oil when we could
spend money on
more expansion at
• home and weather the
storm?
Have we so quick•
ly forgotten the energy crisis of the
threat of taking action will
1970s? lfwe face a time
turn the inlqi troops
of sbonace lg&in, why
around and force Hussein
doo 't we tigh11Cn our belts
to rethink bis strategy. He and learn to conserve a bi.t
iJO't noted for being a
more so we are ftOf: so
great strate&ist anyway and dependent on the Arabs?
maybe the impetus will
stop bis apparent move for
We should protect U.S.
power.
inlCl'Csts, but DO( It the
COil of a full.acaJe Wlr. A
The question gets to be
continuation of threats,
why should the United
cmberJoes and &ow, usStates always be so quick
csts might be all that is
to jump in It times of trou• neccswy to stop HU$blc and play the pen of
sc:in 's movcmertL
global police. Maybe the
real U.s. inlCl'Cst is DO( 10
Let's DO( jwq, in quickmuch for the injustice the
ly and bog ourselves down
people of Kuwait must
in other countries' coosuffer but instead is the
llicts just because it forces
interest of U.S. pocket·
us to tighten our purse
books.
strings.
Any time we get stuclc
paying more money, we
jump righl in and show a
little muscle .
Wouldn 't energy be bct1cr spent to dcvdop the oil
supply hen' at home until
the crisis is over? Why

should we have 10 be so

Editor's note: Reader
conlributionJ of essays
for the ediu,rial page are
~ic-d. For ftlOn
in/omta1ion. conJat:t a
111Dn«r of the tdiu,rlaJ
board m 255-4086.

WadnNday, Aug. I , 1~
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==Opinions--------------Bicycle beliefs

Lifting gun ban sanctions murder

l

Helmet laws infringe on rights ,
Just call me mspoosible.
Bicycle
has been r<gaining

ridini

1

I

Jba ·I IDN, Qardena
bJ~CllldlW

populariJ.y across the nauon. lam part or
lhisn:nc:1•odin.....,L Wilhlhe=wod
inlelcst in bicyclina has oomc a great
in!Uest in penonal safety lbrough !he use . bicyclislS) is 10 wipe out, lake a ~ , fall
of helmets. I am not part or this interest
over or whatever term you want 10 use.
I lhink wearing a helmet while riding
Simply pu<. lallin1 down
S<in,
a bike makes~liulc !lCrule.
me enou5b to mah me -wear a·helmet.
Arguments for helmet use arc wasted
Some prq,lc arc lobbying ID have
on me.
safety helmelS manda!Ory foe all
The pure logic or using a helmet does
bicyclisLs. To force me 10 wear a helmet.
not raze me. If a bicyclist were hit by a
I am c.onvinced is uncoostitutional. 1f I
car, it ls qucd, a helmet may save his
am crazy enough not to wear a helmet. I
life. This may be true, if the bicyclist
should have 10 su.ffu the consequences. I
were hit hard, thrown a long distance and
now understand how mooorcyclisu who
h.it his head on concrete. Otherwise, I'm
refuse to wear hclmct.,,(eel, ~.though I'd
not quite wrc w.hcn a helmet would be
ncvu ride a motorcycle wilhout a helmet.

_,.t

useful
Perhaps a bicyclist could get c.aught
by a semitraiier and gel dragged
Wldcmcalh for five or si.1: miles, with his
head bouncing on the highway. In soch a
case, a hdmet would definitely come in
handy, but I'll continue to lake my

chances.
Maybe I tur.i:e a death wish .
To me, the biggest danger while riding
a bike (c.1:cept for drivers who hate

I should noc have to have some

ovcncalou.s people late away my
guarantocd right to heJp save our
environment just because they think I'm
endangering myself. Besides, what is
more dangerous, me riding a bike without
a helmet , or me pumping pollution into
the air with my car7 HclmctleM, I may
h~n only myself, not so with the other
op<,on.

I may be crazy, bul I'm

not.

stupM:1.

Bicyclists need improved lanes
Much like a liulc k>Sl lamb, I have no
wher<"' go.
Being lhe occassional bicyclist I am, I
realize thetc is a shortage CX bicycle nils
in the SL Ooud area. It's not lhat mere
aren' t bite b'ails. but many f1 lhem arc
simply signs posted along Slrcets in no
condition for bicycling.
W-llb !he increased popularity of bike
ridina, I am ple&,cd SL Cloud has bicycle
ttails. I am displeased, howe..,., 11 their
localion and condition.
Mor< lhan once. I have been bicyclin,11
along a city ttail IO find mysell suddenly
in a high lrafflC area without a Ira.ii to
follow. For some reuon, most city rrails
end without warning and end in high
ttaffic ....,_ This o11,n leaves !he
bicyclist in a tough spot. trying 10 avoid
driven with a vengcncc against
bicyclisU. More continuiry is need with
!he cily's bike tnils.

,...::~.=·:u~~
scpanued from roads, tlwooghout !heir

cities. This practice dexrves inulaliofl.
Bicycling is an environmentally
IOUllder and economically cheapt,
praan lhan usin& auoolbobiles. Wilh
!he increasing ""'of p,oliJle. qic
dicfa>:I more people will be riding bike&.
Wilh rnon, people bicyclina, beua and
more cornplcCc trails should be available

IO!hem .
CUrrenlly, in SL Cloud. bil:o lanes
weave in and ow d:uou&h the city, but
!her< is no Iosical peucm. What

•

coo.stitutcs a bib lane abo is
queaionable. In IOlllO arus, !her< ffl
specially ,e, aside lanes oo roads, but in
Olha areas, if I.here wasn't a sign, there
would be no celling that it was in £act a
Jijkelane.
The ci1y would only benefit by
increasing the number of bike lanes and
tnils. BicyclislS' safely would also
increase with more euily docemable
bike lanes. And tlw is !he purpooe of 1he
bike lanes, alter all: to promooe safe
transpcl1ation and n,crcation alrernativcs..

r

Ever notice how WC pass laws in response l0 horriflC incidents and repeal them
when !he_,. t1w jarred us has laded from memory? Shorty art,, !he mass
murdet- of cbildren in a Soockton, Cali!., schoolyard in 1988, !he Bush
adminislnitioo decided IO ban irnponed Jem..iautomatic assaull.•st.ylc weapons.
Even drug cz.- William Benneu (M,-. Perpclually In The W11 Mode) admiucd t1w
something had \o be dooe and Bush, a proud and loog-timc National Rifle
As9oc:iation member, JPUdgingly ,grocd.
The hon ooly prohibiled 43 types ol lorcign-!Mk weapon, and didn' t affoct
American-made ones, bu1 it was a small vic10ry for gun-control advocates and a
clear delcal loc !he NRA. Finally, it ,cerne<i, !he tizod old phrase, "gun.s don 't till
people, people Jcill people," was cx:posed for whal it was: an illogical cx:cu,c for
appeasing !he NRA', powerful lobby.
But last week. that same adrninisuation 10ld manufactwen or siI formerly
banned ICl1liautomatic a.uault-style rifle.a thal lhcir weapons now conform to U.S.
lawL An:I we find ourselves right back where we swtcd.
The administntlion would like us to believe thal there really is a difference
"bet.ween these weapons and the previous ones. There isn't Thc changes rcmoving some of the miliwy features such as pislOI grips, bayonet fittings and
grenade launchers - are insignificant, bocau.sc the same hardware can be added
almost anywher<..
·
WOf"'SC yet, the decision comes when the House Judiciary Committee finally has
approved the Brai:ty bill, which mandates a sevcn--day waiting period before the
purchase of a handgun. Bu, whal difference docs it make if people wait seven days
or seven years, if after the time is over they can still purchase a Rambocsquc firing
machine that could kill an elephant? Who needs that kind of farcpo..-er? Drug
traffickers do, so arc we approving these weapons for lhcm at a time when we arc
suppmedly trying IO win a "'war on drugs?" Either it's for them or for some
,.spon.smen" who apparently can 't get the same adrenaline rush frbm firing an
American assault rifle.
A5 votc:r5, WC ~ldn ' l just forget lhat lb.is type of weapc,n WU used IO wound
or kill more lhan 30 schoolch.ildtcn just two years ago. We shouldn't ac:cepl that a
waiting period will solve the problem, or believe lhal lhese rifles will be used only .
for sport and should be available to anyone who wants ooe.
And when !he NRA pulls out io, favorite phrase aboul "people killing people,"
il's time we IOld them that, even if they 're right, we don' t want 10 help them.

Editor'• note: Tltu editorial originally apptand ;,. tAt J,Jy 27, 1990 edition
of IM Minnesoca Daily, tAt 1tlldL11t MWspapcr of IM U,Uvusi.ty of MjMUOto•Twi11
Ci1~1-

Fed up? Something have you Irked?
Just plain upset?

Write a letter to the editor!
There's one week left to gei your opinion In print this
summer - Don't lose your chance to make a difference.

University Chronicle
Letters Policy
The Unlvor,lty Chronicle
Editorial Board encourages
readers to offer their opinions for
publication. Letters and essays
may be aubmllled at the
University Chronicle office or
malled to lhe following address:

Non•sludents should Include

other ldenllylng Information such
as occupation and p lace of
resk:lency. Anonymous and form
letters will not be accepted . A
maximum 01 lhree spokespeople
wlU be attriluled wlh a pet klon or

group letter.
D Oplntona Editor
11n1v.,.11y Chronlci.
St. Cloud State University

13 Stew1rttiall
720 Founh Ave. s .
St. Cloud, Minn, 56301-4498.

D All letters mull be algned
with the author'• name,
acomrnlc year, major and
phone number.

_,.

University Ch(onJclfl reserves ·
the right to edit letters and essays
lo, clarity, conciseness, obscenity
and potentially libelous material.
All letters become property ot
Unlverslly Chronicls and will not
be returned.

D Delldllne for aummer
edltlona la 3 p.m, Friday.

==Classifieds-- - ~
~- - - Housing

ff

FALL - two IO lour b90-oom. eflaen.
-.nning room, IOUnd ll'IMM»d

c:ee,,

TOWNHOMES Un,venhy Viii~ .
single open,ngs In a lour bdrm
S209lmo , 252-2633
WOIIEN U\aNI N'lgle rooms in fvN
and lour bedroom apts Clou lo

Wall •m•nagad, cloH II Campu,
~ 2 5 1 - 1114

.....

UNIVERSITY WHt 4 bdrm ap11 ,
hMt pu:t, ga,ages, NC A tew, liefl

BUDGET slul:lianl: hws,ng

Naw.r budding•. 251 -6005 . 253

'""

FALL tor ~ Large, dean rooms
w11h grHI location to campu1 and
Coboma Sharllll:I room& . $135 Cal
253.0Qt4 Of 250-7611

WAI.NUT Knol ii noc lqAr8I Free
pa,t,Jng, 3 bdrm • 2 balh, ciosa to
campu1

Slop or call Pratarrad
~ Srtic::w, WW: 259-0063.

SOUTM Stda Pat11. apt, $95 IUffl•
mar, $209 tall Two lull bathl ,
garagH $25 119 13th A¥• So

__.....,

FEMALE. alngle room 11'1 tour bdrm ,
2 bath apt actOH SC$ $575/qt
FrN catN TV. c:oin-laundfy, qMt.

__ ..,._,.=n

SCS

Dishwasher, 251-1214. 251 ·

rooms lot

.,,_,.._'°"'

'illlOfflel'I

Pnvaie
&.Tvnw rMfl ar

UNVERSfTY Place nNds I and 2s
lo till
in 4 bdrm apts
Heat
paicl, newet"~. c:Wtwuhets,
clou 10 SCS 251-6005 or 253·

room,

FEMALE singles, $ 180, grwt klcalK>n , Mmi-lurnlshed hcK.lsa 251 -

88950, 2:53-7222

SH Summer, $210 FaN , ott S1•th
lrN ~ ~aiWIMI ~

A.,. .

ow.

lour bdrm apll ' MW,
AC ,
blindl, MCUrity Uni......-sity Square

,.,....,.

MALE double room1, cable . •~f~ doee, S12CVmonf'I
251 UM, 2:53-7222
ECLIPSE ln«.!1inel Inc P r ~
renting 1ummer, tall Many loc:alkln1 ~ I

PANA.TE rooms

'""

AVAIL.AILE tal, large 2 bdrm apt
lcw4 CAoulD~. noncMMot
~
HHI,
!)Mi, Laundry
1520t'moneh. $130 Ndl, 252-8103,
252-1311

ca*

THREE bdrm apt lo, lhrN, two
bdrm apt lor thr•• or lour
l14011, 116hno HHt.-.cl..._~
No pea ThtN btocu from camp.IS,
~

ku bdrm aptt

Ck>M lo campu1 lndude1 heat,
d11hwHher, m,cro , A/C , laundry

tac,hUH . garagH available
Camp.,, ~ 252-8226
THREE bedroom houn, 2 b«:ok•
..om campu1 259-M.34
~ AMPUS PM1Ce &111H Fal 1229
,no Mdric, A/C, clilhwutw Own
rnlcrow.-.., minl-lridge ., room 253-

..., c.o,

MEN ID lhar9 new tingle rooms lfl
thrM and lour bedroom, dosa &o
SCS, ~
. 251-8214

TWO bedroom apt , tall, 2 10 4
women Furnlsti.d, ui.hMs pakt

,.,....,.

CENTER $qL,a,9 newer- 4 tio"m aplS
Availabla now and W . Wal tJgn incl1/iduat ...... la.Jndry, A/C, pa,1ti,g, garagN , caitJle 2-U-1320

SIX monlh INM on la,ga IIYN bedTWO bed'oom

FEMALE quality ho!Jslng two-btd-

room

~ ~ oocupen-

cy Mid 10 CM'lpW ~ lcw MIO cal
Wettaf 255-3335 ot Tom 253,-1191

ONE baooom aplS Close 10 SCS
•nd downtown Summ•r or 1•11
251--8264ot251 -IMII
SU MMER hous1t+g , H~ral k)ea,.
ions 0oM 1:i CMIP,II FfN patk·
Ing, micro. i..,,,oy 251-4070 afW

,.~

UNIVERSffY Nor1h ApLI . 3 .net 4
beci-m Oe,d..a, dthwaaher, MCU"lly.
prages, cWu• balhfoom tac:ilmls
~ - - Aul El~te 251-e214 ot
251-tMII

GARAGE 1ar,_..2SS-0467 S.,m

Riverside PropertiH , 251-1214 .
251 -9411

NANNY wanted tor school yau
Musi MIW
CM and be aV!liable
lrom230pm lo630pm , M--F
end during quarter braaks
Fum,shed, pnvaie- etfiaency apar'I•
IMf"II , ,,..... , . salary Cal 258-'000
aid 14l

CAMPUS rep poSl'«>n - Sell wel
kl'lown IQ'w,g ~ packages Eam
high SH plus tnps
1· 800- Hi •
PADRE

°""'

HEYi Ma6aot--l>&hatetwo
bdrm
in Sherburne Courts
$ 100/mo Giite a call, 253-8922

IAIYSffTER wanlad OocaMOnal
- ~ · a n d ~ Ona cHd

FOUR bdrm apt. evaitatHe tor lal
FrNpartling, . _ . , . t, l't'IO"O,laun-ctr 251..010atw3p.m

158,832/yf Now hring YtNl ..._

,,_.

ACT .. TV ~
No Hpar1ence

'

COLLEGE rap lo dell'l9f •s1Udifn1
Ra•" subacnption csds on ~
Good Incoma, no Nlling w,vof¥ad

LIFEGUARDS/ ~nselon naadad
tar Minnesola Girts Ca""'. Ju-.. I •
August 15 111 oo. tor saason
Oher posi_,,. allO avaiatN Write
Mary Malcom , 33200 St Rt 41 .
Peebles Oho ~

25).7323

Appbcabon lrom Campus S.Mee,
1024 W Solar ()n,;,e , Phaonu, AZ.
15021

NANNIES Uva In t.autltul seaside
Connecticut with care1u1, choMn

latnity kw ona )'N( Enior WOt1dng
Wllh ctti"an Ariara pn:Mdad, gt9al
uiaty and beneliU Start ~
Cara tor Kids , PO Bo• 2:7,
Aowayt,n, Cl 06853, 203.-52-1111

GOVERNMENT Job s $ 11,4 12 •

EFFlCIENCY apts air-conditioned.
utilities paid S 115 summer. 1235
tal,258-4141
UNIVERSITY Square Apts . SH
surrirn.r, 1210 tall L.ocetad just of
Sixlh Aw Pm,a• bedrooms. u,-ad

.....,._,_... ....,._

HNI and waw paid Badrooms lltaphona and TV wnd, microwew
andcllhwasher 251~

H7 Third Aw S Sludenu ,.nling
tor summer and tal In
otc»r
home. Aplaoa ID beb,g llndlUM
,.. lriands, 253-1100

uuoa

Cal (1) 805-M7.-6CX)() Ext. A◄l 22

1cwa-.

Notices

A FREE glh juSI tor calling Plu.
raiM up ID 1 1,700 in only 10 days
Sl.ldanl groupt;, frats and so,oritln
needed tor merkating project on
campu9 Fot dalails plus JOI# lrN
gift. group otfl0al"s cal t-l00-76S-

14n Eil. 50

,OU.,.,,.~

IOSTON ,-v,p S10CICl-lmo

+ Do
l o t ~. WMl ID
ltve In a lc.....y home while saving
moat of ,our s.alaty1 Ail ..-.• .,..
lion , Nnefils , empla tima oH tor
social & ~ucatl on advantagH
Nann, •uppo,t networWadi~ -

1000 nannies .ar.act, Paced
lo"'ng ca,eglwrs 11 lo ·Granny·
naedad One-,ear commitment
required. Mn Spang , Chi~,.
P&acamant, 121 First St N , Mp4s .
MN 55401 (112)340-1715.

~

e::,:;,,

STUDENTS SIDp in N naw l'M!Odelad Studant ~ and LAoal
SeN1ce oflca In AS 101 m Ind N
nghljob IDl,ou

Personals (,

human_.,.,. ___

JESUS and S.tan .-. pratend. Tha
~ IOl'Me ol

....... burning,

~..,:=~r..• ~~

"""--·-·
tunanity in ,.. bHca1 loocl Is a bed
moral ...~ Failh Is prejudice
~ q.,t!SIOn ~

Renting for FALL

Cal Z53-

NEED penon ID . _ a... ..... at
University lownhomH starting
Augwl Conad Nancy al 654-8971
ONE t..droom apl on Filth Ave
UikiNpaid.259-9434
APARTMENT available In small ,
quiet building c1o.. ao campui,
unjque Hoot plans Slop or call
Pt-a,.,.red Property ~ ,. Inc

-

,.....,,..

Attention · · ·
TYPING word processing , leaer
quality Orah and lnal oopp Fut
NfVIC&, ~ , _ . . C.- Ab
~IQ.tOo, 251 -7001

Campus
Place
Apts.

Campus
Place
Suites

BEST IN

PROFESSIONAL typing semcH
CM l'lllncla al y o u r ~ P,00ff&ing needs RffumN, r.po,ts,

dNklop ~ FAX .......... •
LaNr prinling Cal Char 251-2744
BullinnalFAX ,.,.,.,..

FOUR bedroom •pt on Fihh Aite

STATEYIEW ona bkM:k from cam•
pus

Singlan:,oms. ~

-

. partung.

RellJlts

PREGNANT? FrN ~ ...._
lngatNSt..CtoudCnslaPregnanc,
c.,., c:.1112-253-1862 24 hrs a
day 400 East St Gannain St.. Suite
205, St. C6oud
TYPING nrtice ThaSff , cls..-talicns, *"" papers, cont.act Manin&
:,U.002"

- - :,U.001()

NEW . . . . . . . . fOOM, nclfMfflOk-

lngwoman, 1115, uf!Natpaid. 2535''2

.,_

NEW aparlments near camptJs l
Now tenlng tor tall Two bedroom
unI1 , quadrvpte occupancy Only
S17S FamalH only Must &Ml
Wet'JO/ 25.2...24 or Tom 253-1819

. High pap,
all ages Kkts ,
-.na, young._., tamliN, ~
paopM, animals. ale CaN NOWI
Charm S1udlos 1-I00-137- 1700
EXT8234

ape., oA-s.-..c ~

.... and Nae cabla paid

....

~ .

reiarda110n Two shifts ava1lat>'a
Fndiap, 3pm IDS.uda,2pm o,
SaMday 2 p m lo Sunday 7 p m
Empha1ts tor ~ on community integrahon and "hav,ng tun •
cal C.O,,n 424• 1418 EOE

14Q now kw dacaia

..........

CAMPUS Plaot acits O"r .._ pri.,.._ blooorns left - tal HNt. AIC,
chhwuher, ,.....,. Carat 2$3-.

CAMPUS Piece apts
Fall two
~drmllour people, 1 150 each
Heat , wa tar. di,h lllt'..U h.,., A/C .
fflDOW'aite, new buicinig Carol 253-

room ho..-e 259-9434

...,,, ....... .,,. .. .,., '"°""'
UNIVERSITY Apartments offer 2

'°"'

.....,
STATESIDE prtva• bed'ooms in 4
bdrm apu HHt paid, dshweshar,
AIC, Udy, gsages, ,..... bkigs
doselDSCS 253-4042, 251-«:1015

PERSON ID ahate Large two bedroom WIN 90-11 adK,o, ,.., new
scs. 25,M.132, ve,y NC&, 1207 50

tot sumnw and 1145 aed'I h>r lal
0 . Wed. from downlDWn and . . .
partJne C.-S...,.lcwmor.detah

~ v•l!Ja and a cool
Find your plaoa in
Apanmant Finders , 258-

CORNERSTONE apta 32• Se-..nth
Aite 185 summ., 1218 ta,I 259-

Ing and IMtias n:fudad
in

the sun

FOUR baooom hou• by c.npus
A.a single rooms in ,.. builcings

AFFOADAILE, C,.C. one bedroom
apt&. to, single& OI c:ouptes, dole lo
Cobom'I 251..a2Mo,251-9411

POOL Get a

pool lot summw

FIFTH Avenue Manot awaits ,ou
wffl i,n1que, Mng arranvements a1
attordeble rants
Call tocta, I
Prefefred Property 5-Mc... Inc

-

25M1U FIi Ona, MIO, fvN .-.cl
IOUf bdrm aplS Sing._, , $ 110 •
1210. dautNI $135 Cnat loc:aton
Don

-"'l'""Guodo11 1I02-

-=-

wcarpald

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it' s not that way .

. . .. Elll.A....at3.

Employment S
STRESS ~ PM'" ecb:alor position, tor '90·'8 1
axparianca, rtCOITlfflendltons Fl6,ear commltmenl Honorer ium
lnvolites peer I n ~. pubUc
speaking , role mo6aling Apply
Health
255-4150

c.,",

s.w.,

p&f

mon Madai!ColegeofHMONlgn
-.enc1~10rft253--<C222

-·-

ATTENTION : Go.....-nmant Mllad
vehicles !tom 1 100
Fords ,
Mar~dH , Corvettes , Ch•vy•

- - - $169-$

For 1rM pregnancy tntlng and

ONE small bdrm avallabla In fiite
bedroom house. Cable, Laundry,
turni,ti.ct, 5141 ptus 115 ullliti.s
call Ryan al 253-7362

SUIIMER rental c.hNC)I 5800

For Sale [ .Yr

-

, . 2. S. 4 becsoom a........ spv,g ,
summer, or tart Cetl Apartmanl

STUOEHT c:arel#M po11tioft avail·
_. SendNMll'MloPO Box 315,
St 0oud , MN 56302
POSITION available 1n Big la._•
working with people with menial

doctor'• exam, call BIRTHUNE
25:MIM8, anytime, or come IO tM
BIRTHLINE ofllce located In the
Memorial Medical Building.
41 29th Aw,. N., St.Cloud

• Post-abortion counseling
also available

n....

Oftlca hOurt Mon,Wed,FtV km.~
T.,.._Thur/ 7p m.-lp.M

/,LJirthline inc.
M NMCe& " - and c:onfldatltiail

253 _484

8

8

_,.,.,.,...._, ....

I , I NO

T}:iere is no need to look any
fu~ther once you've seen the
High points:

~

Highpoint #1

•

~
~

X.

i

Microwaves and Dishwashers in each apartment

Highpoint #2 :

Central Air

Highpoint #3 :

Laundry facilities on each floor

Highpoint #4 :

Mini-blinds

Highpoint #5 :

Telephone and T. \I. hook ups in each bedroom

~ Highpoint #6 :
Highpoint #7:
, ' Highpoint #8 :
Highpoint #9:

Great location
Plug-ins also available
Heat and water paid
Groups not necessary. Will rent rooms individually

Highpoint #10: Short-term leases available

• Please stop by our open house. •
Monday - Thursday 2-- 4 p.m .
· Check us out!

Open Douse
IF YOU LIKE WHAT YOU SEE AND RESERVE A ROOM FOR THE 1990-1991
SCHOOL YEAR· WE'LL GIVE YOU FREE BASIC CABLE.
So, take 9th Avenue South to 16th Street, take a left on 16th, go 1/z a block
& we 're on the left.

253-1689 or 255-9524

